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Designation
Greater Carpenters Neighbourhood
Forum (GCNF) has submied an
applicaon to the London Legacy
Development Corporaon (LLDC) to be
designated as the Neighbourhood
Forum for the Greater Carpenters
Neighbourhood.
The LLDC has adversed the applicaon
on its website and will hold a six week
consultaon on the applicaon;
between 6th May and 17th June. Its
board will make a decision on whether
to designate the GCNF on 21st July.
Greater Carpenters Neighbourhood
Area: The Greater Carpenters
Neighbourhood Area includes the
Carpenters Estate and surrounding
blocks of ﬂats. It includes Carpenters
Primary School, the Carpenters and
Docklands Centre, the Building Cra4s
College, Carpenters Estate TMO
building, local shops, businesses and
the Carpenters Arms.
Greater Carpenters Neighbourhood
Forum: Membership is open to people
who live or work in the Neighbourhood
Area and to its polical representaves.
It must have at least 21 members and
so far has about 45. The GCNF will
develop the Neighbourhood Plan.
To become a member you must
complete a membership form, which
you can get by sending an email to our

Greater Carpenters Neighbourhood Area
contact address: greatercarpentersforum@gmail.com
GCNF’s acvies: The GCNF has already achieved a number of
things. It has drawn up a constuon and membership form. It
has obtained funding to support some of its acvies. It has
made an applicaon for designaon, set up an email address
and database of contacts, and is developing a website. It has
held meengs and a training session on Neighbourhood
Planning for its members. It is organising a public event on
24th June (see page 4).
Support the designaon of GCNF: Send an email to
neighbourhoodplanning@londonlegacy.co.uk saying: My
name is ________________. I live/work at _______________
(street, postcode). I hereby express my full support for the
Greater Carpenters Neighbourhood Forum and the proposed
boundary for the Greater Carpenters Neighbourhood Plan
Area as shown in the published applicaon documents.

Our Assets
The use of ‘Carpenters‘ in this
area, such as - Carpenters Arms,
Carpenters Road, Carpenters
and Docklands Centre and
Carpenters Estate comes from
the ‘Worshipful Company of
Carpenters’. The Company, ﬁrst
established as a medieval trades
guild, bought farmland here in
the late 1700s. Later the land
was used for industry and
homes for factory workers.
In 1886 the Company set up an
evening instute in StraGord
with carpentry, joinery and
plumbing classes. This later
became a boys’ school. In 1883
the Company also set up its
own Trades’ Training School.
This was originally located in
the West End but was relocated
to Kennard Road in 2001 and is
now the Building Cra4s College.

The Carpenters and Docklands
Centre (see below) grew from
the Carpenters’ Instute and
was originally set up as a social
facility in the early 20th
Century.

Greater Carpenters Neighbourhood Forum
Meet some of its members

Janiz Murray,
Forum Secretary

We have had too many years of top-down
plans being foisted on us by Newham
Council. I hope that our Neighbourhood
Forum will help to put our community a
bit more in the driving seat and that
through developing a Neighbourhood
Plan we will be in a beer posion to
determine what we want for our future.
The more that people are involved from
the start, the stronger the Plan will be.

I support the Forum because I love the
estate. In the midst of so much that is new,
Carpenters represents an important link
with our heritage. Carpenters is a
community, a place where people support
their neighbours, a place to put down
roots, a place to call home. These places
are rare and precious in post-Olympic Newham, and we have much to oﬀer our
surrounding community. Please join the
Forum, and help to build community.

Sazzad Khan
Local resident

Rev David Richards
St Johns Church

I want to see the vision that we set out in the
Carpenters Community Plan developed
further; to make sure that the views of those
who live around the Carpenters Estate are
included. The Greater Carpenters Forum is
the ﬁrst step to achieving that, to
strengthening our community and to
ensuring that we gain the beneﬁts that the
Olympic Legacy was supposed to bring.

I have lived in the Greater Carpenters
district since just a4er the 2012 Olympic
Games. I’m an acve volunteer in the area
- as an Olympic Park Champion, working
with Groundwork and an Orchard Leader planng trees in the Olympic Park. I
strongly support the development of a
Neighbourhood Forum and Plan and have
been helping to get the Forum’s website
up and running.

Stephen Skamarski
local resident

Greater Carpenters Neighbourhood Forum
Why get involved?

Jochen Holz
Arst, ACME Studios

As part of the arsc community of Rouse
Close, I value our locaon and the diversity of
the surrounding Carpenters Estate. Exisng
local and creave businesses should be
encouraged to grow, not be displaced through
redevelopment plans. I hope that through
developing a Neighbourhood Plan we will
empower people to improve their
neighbourhood and have their say in creang
a healthy community.

From the me of the original Olympics bid
onwards I have acvely spoken up for those
who want to protect the Carpenters estate
and ensure its original purpose of providing
social housing is maintained. I have been
inspired by the determinaon and
imaginaon of local people and I’m
delighted the Forum has been established
and I urge people to get involved.

Our Assets
The Community Right to Bid,
which was introduced at the
same me as Neighbourhood
Planning, requires local councils
to keep lists of ‘assets of
community value’. This is
diﬀerent from the lisng of
historic buildings. Community
groups, such as Neighbourhood
Forums, can nominate land or
buildings that are important to
them for addion to the local
list. Nominated land or
buildings can be of recreaonal,
cultural or sporng interest.
Under the nominaon process,
as long as legal requirements,
are met, the building or land
must be listed.

Darren Johnson
London Assembly Member

London Legacy Development
Corporation’s Local Plan
The LLDC, which has the planning powers for this part of Newham,
has consulted on several dra4s of its ‘Local Plan’ since November
2012. Many consultaon submissions were made by Carpenters
Estate residents. As a result of these submissions, one of its dra4
policies says that exisng residenal housing units and land should
be safeguarded. Newham Council, however, argues that an
excepon should be made to this policy in respect of the
Carpenters Estate.
In March this year Carpenters Estate residents and stakeholders
aended a public inquiry into the dra4 Local Plan. They argued
that there should be a refurbishment opon for the estate, to
conform to the policy of safeguarding exisng homes. They noted
that a loss of the estate’s social-rented homes would be a
permanent loss (as there is no longer grant funding available for
building new social-rented homes). The Council’s evidence for
demolion has been quesoned. Its cost esmates for refurbishment are out of date, as they were made just before the economic
crash when construcon costs were exceponally high and are
between four and seven mes higher than the average.
The planning inspector who chaired the public inquiry will submit a
report with recommendaons later this year.

Once listed, if the owner of the
land or property decides to
dispose of it, the group that has
nominated the asset to be
listed can then say they wish to
be a potenal bidder for the
disposed land or property. Time
is then provided (up to 6
months) for the community
group to raise the funding to
buy the building.

The Greater Carpenters
Neighbourhood Forum could
nominate buildings and land
that are valued by the local
community to be listed.

GREATER
CARPENTERS
NEIGHBOURHOOD
PLANNING EVENT
3.3047.30pm
24th June
Carpenters Primary School
Friendship Way
Stratford
London E15 2JQ

Activities for adults and children
will include:
•
announcement of the winner
of the Greater Carpenters
Neighbourhood Forum logo
competition and presentation
of £25 gift voucher by Darren
Johnson AM (at 3.30pm);
•
discussion on key themes of a
Neighbourhood plan - such as
housing, health, community
spaces, play and green spaces,
local economy and transport;
•
preparing healthy food;
•
growing plants and food .

